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TOUCH WITH WASHINGTO~"g (' 29.-Th<: 
!f TUL' ADfl:Tli'1t Wutl!cr Bureau 1od3)• itsucd the Toi· 
t.: vlHl:I· R~J lt:t 1<1v.·!\:s warning: Adviso1y 10.45 a.m., 
1 tropics! disturbances of considerable 
OTTAWA . . Aug. 28.-All is well intcnslty,cent ral obout sixiy miles 
aboard rhc Cnnadian Government south \\'C5 1 Sr. Kins , moving west 
tt~:imer Arctic, nOVI' cruising in Nor:h· 
crn wo1on; In neighborhood o[ Elles-
nonh -v.•eSt\\-nrd. 
mere Island. Nothing had been heard CANADIAN nnLLAR 
of the Arctic since August 10th .• bul \I 
)C'ltcrd3y an unknown amateur ro;dio I AT PREMIUM 
openator in Kenneth. Minnesota. pick· 
ad tbe ARtlc and forwarded to I~• 




GERMAN WHITE STAR 
REICHSTAG GREYHOUNDS Latest 
NEW YORK, Aug. 20.-S.S. Ber<n· STILL STUBBORN GET DRUBBING garla is due to arri\'e at Ne~· York 1his HALIFAX, Aµa. 29.-The '1>odies al 
afternoon hove on board •he Prince of , . Copt~ln Miller, and his crew ol five 
Wales on his second visit to lfnllc~ .--- ( t men, whom it is believed perished 
States. Enroute 10 his ranch in C..n· PARIS, Aug. 28.-The outlook for NEW YORK, Aug. 28.-:lve lindrs Tuesday night when thelr ship, the 
eda the Prince of Wales spent the ra1ifica1ion by Germany of the Dawes bearing copious evidence of wlnnln~ tern. schooner Anna C..cOonald, .iu 
morning in fin:al prepnra.dons ror de: plan a•r-mcnl became wo-t 10 doy -· •c' d K"tty Witt Sh Is P 
'- "'"' ... • ' the s rrugglc ng:iinst the hurricance .. r .. kc on 1 Y 08 ' 1 ros~ corps, 1o-day sent a •Ole to ,~ 
bork>tion, Inst ni&ht he took little according to the lotest news from the which on. Tuesday lashed the westc~n pcct, have not yet been found. Search· cse Forelp Olllat ~~ 
time off and danced to Phonograph Gcrnto~ c:opital. The Reichstag pro- Allantic in a 'llCClhing caldron, s teamed ers )'CSlerday and to-day mode repeat· 
1
,,.., Govt. would be 'held 
music in a quiet corner outside the bobly will vole on the poet lale to· inio hnrbour yeste rday several hours ed attempts to approach the wreck but for any Injury to forel&Dera 
royal sui te with l.ody Mountbatten and nigh!. Joie, with hulls intact, but their palat· hav~ been unsuccessful on. account ol I property •• result of Ille 
Mrs. Richard Norton of his party. !al Rttings smashed and battered ,bY I the heovy seas that ore sttll sweeping threatcninc in the •ldnlry ot 
There .... re several distant spectators, CANADA'S the force or the -..·aves: . Only one ~fe the treacherous rocks. 
but no one ventured near. Earlier in 
was tAki!n, the steamer Eliza Wal cr 
ennlnc Prince took time to receive a Tho Ad•o<ate la the outportmaa•1 
deputation ol brother Masoris rep res· INFANTILE rcportin~ •hat Capt. J. Madsen had paper. Send your " ""'" today r .. 
entlq all membera ol the order aboard been """"P' o•·erboard v"lth t)tc bridge our ~ubserlpllon ll1l Onl7 i z.oo ,.. paper 
ablp. Tiie deputation which included MORTALITY or the Danish steamer Nordrarer ~·hjle ,..,.. 
two :Americana creeted Wales 11 put So\uh of Cape Haueras. The record 
MDlor pand warden ol United Grand or h•ll. a hundred injured passengers !==============================--, 
~ Ud •• provincial Grand Master -- • . and sailors " 'ho require the care of 
1";" OTT AWA, Aug. 29.-Canada s an- sur~cons on the Arabic and Homeric 




ed conllallf and dellgh~ed two. of the though in February, the latest mon1h I oihcrs ;ho sulrered min~r hurts and 
-,; nvn.1 n c, It was st • per t Oll.· 1nnumcrnb1c stories or heroism and 
J.nn N iltllc tmelllnc certlftcates. l d 1· · b" h Thi 1 ' h 1 d'dJ . ~an . 1v1ng trt s. s .wn.s owesr thrllling escnpcs, provided for t e 
·-- an Inn tole mortality record an Fcbruo1y •spinning of fresh ynrns In cve1y rore-
RmSSIAN RAILWAY _ oa Board U. S. S. Richmond AQll". 29 in the lost ftvc years -At Ice Tickle, Lnbrodor postoncment · cas1lc on the Atlantic. Cnpt. l:lickson. 
. ol ftlcht ol United States Army world or the Arabic, whose. ''~5'cl an~ pass-
• ACCIDENT !tlera lrom lvictut, Greenland to In· SCHR. LADY <~gen; we_re mnjo'. ••1ctoms: sa1~ the 
~Ian Harbour Labrador until Satur· v.•tnd at times ntta.1ncd An 1n1cns11.y or 
fday was definitely decided throughout THORBURN LOST 120 milcJ an hour, and Capt. Metcalf 
Airplane COmpete 
With Trine 
KOF.SOSBERO, ermany, Aug. 7 
I \.P.J-T,·nvcl by air la Ocrmanr !1 
almn~t as cheap 88 ft eecond..c:Jass 
rlr ke.t In a. trnln. The cost LO so from 
1iere to B~rlfn by otrplono ls SO 
rnork•. ,..hllc by roll It Is Gt mnrks. 
ODESSA, Aug. 29.-Forty passeng· Wedneldoy night. The wind orr Ice • of the 1:'o".'crl~ assericd It was *e 
err we:e killed ond • larger number Tickle had died down yes terday morn· - - wo'.st wuhrn his memory. Both ~aid, 
• 
were injured when an .express from ·rnc and a rising borome1er seemed 10 SYDNEY, N. S., Aug. 28.-Thc while the firemen pressed the ;ng1nes ~- PUKE MILK 
Odess• to Moscow which left here ltst promise the posslbli1y of Hiers con· schooner Lady Thorburn, Capt M to e~pac!•Y to kcc~ the vessels bows • 
nicht "''llS derailed 200 miles from here- li!Juing their air YO)'nge from lvigtut Person, broke her anchor chtain 3nd be hcndin~ into the. wind they were stopp· 1 -I to Labrador to-day in accordance with came n to1nl wreck on the rocks 1 n cd dead In t~cor tracks with cross 1 ~ 
============================= prearranged schedule. During the South Lardoise. according to a mes- wo•·e~ pounding at their sides. The l\ .. ~"a:l~tt'.la~Jtlt;8a(~~*Dl:ta:lnJ~:t!~'!'Q~~~C::~~~~~ day however the cruiser Milwaukee sage from that place reached here. The Arabic on numerous occasions reaned . JS YOUR BEST FOOD 11J 
.,. which Is storioncd orr Mg tut , reported crew escaped ashore. The vesse) I! a dongcrously close to. a 45 decree angle ~ . ~ 
that the s1qrm .. •hich had been moving small sehooner well known in coast31 which would have capsl1ed her. The . . • 
f I d IT • i 1 11 1 Sh Arabic had an estimoted casualty list ~ Before MILKMAID Milk leaves the caw wo know 1t ls ~ up coast or severa ays a ccung trade, handling pr nc pa y coa . e , FOR &ALE 
·- • •• I r r< 1 I 
BLACK lJc.9?4 t'Il':g 
GALV lJ.NIZ1'.!D IRON X'Il'Jt 
ALL KINDS OF PIPE rlTfL~C;;:> 
BRA.88 Y AL 'I tCS ~ . . 
S'rEl.SON VIRl!i~CH~8 
•. I 





Labrador side of Dovis Straits had was light at the time of the accident. of more than 150, with 52 persons, ~ t>ure, because all the cows supplying NES'l'LB'S with lllf. 
reached the Greenland shore. -- who required t rtatmcnt. m are frequently and re"gularly examlu~d by the Co~. a ; 
I KYLE HAS , own sta8' of Veterinarians. • ROSTON. Aug. 2~.-The ln"'8t nt ' 
" After MILKMAID Milk leaves the c:ow it 19,antoucbed 
: Mrs. Le RQI c. Cn.ndou. wiro ct J>y h and a nd brought in a sterilized, air·tl&ht t1h, pnro aed 
1;romlnont suritoon or thlft clly, who unchanged, to your home. • ' ' 
1h•• been known ns "Mnrr,cry" to SYDNEY, N. S., Aug. 29.-The Kyle, 
t worlal or phy•lcs stu•l•nls, could In· the passenger boat running between 1 · Only water has been removed and pure Sttl2r adde:I. · 
,duce phennmrnn thnt ":""la w<UT3nt North Sydney and St. John's, New· 'l'heft!ore use • 'fi:: 
1 aword to brr or sclent l!lc American foundland, arrived safely at North I • ' • ml 
prl1.o• ror • nch genuine 1cetoi, enJed Sydney this morning alter a 1ryin1 ex· SHANGHAI, Aug. 29.-Brlllsh an~ ~ Mi.lkmald -. I. " 
ID.I t night with r•sutts snld to tie pericncc in Tuesday nl& ht's storm. United States warahlpt are proeeedln& m • lY.li i 
both positive nn•I ner.ntlve. lin a bh< 1 here from Cheloo and 'll'el Hal Wei In ID , 
block box rnshlonO'l nut or tnrh thick SENTENCE FOR conncctlon with the aelzure of Tu i / B t 'JI I..,, I. ~ : oek In mnnncr or old lime plllory, the Schuns of the Chekiin1 and Klanpu g ( J ~ es J.YiJ 1' i 
f' m<'dlum "'"" ••Id to hnvr follrd IQ LEOP""" n AND Provinces or different 1ecllona of the ~ ' 
lnvolto proof In onothrr box •omc'l'hnt Ul.dJ Peking-Hanking Railway. j Sold everywhoro. 
8fn1lfar; bUl Wlh moro frf"fiOm rCIUlfl a 
, w,ro poalU••, hell• h<>lnll( run" nnrt LOEB s· EPT 10 C.\RDrFF.-Oeorge Selllclr •• CU-~ vv. H.1 DA VID...,ON I 
ru<'&&age1 t-ran ~mltt.J'd , tt W!l& an.Id. • • dUl' tl1herman. bad a r.markalll• ex· • 2bt ....., . 
1' ·•t ... atlll lnonm~l'I•. hn.. r••ol•P<1 - - p1•rf0J2ee whit• drawtn1 h .. Dtta olr • WATBR SIW I 
' Into a trht nf twr ,,.,,,,.of hoxn.. 'fh• CHICAGO.At:i:. 28 . .!..fudge John R.
1
noath break,.-atcr. Ria tweal)'-loot tt, · AGl!:NT FOR NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Mk i>" I • ' '•r prorurty nf Harry Caverly took the Frnn\1 kidnapplna boat wu roclled Tlol•nU:y by what •1 11'1 ' 
·n,.11 • ,.,. 'ofnn, •"COn~ b<lx I• com. and mu ·der CPse. IC which Nothan F. lmomoatal'llJ' thought to he a Udal , ~ ~ liifl!!§ Jiil/!!f /ii!l:f /iill!!I ~ IJi/l!f 
'DllC.o'o: Mblllrt ovoh•od for • urh t.,.ta Leopold Jr.,and Richard Loeb pleaded 1 wa.,., bat tmmodla~IJ' alte""rdl •• '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!i~ii!!I ..-it~ medium u11dtr portl<!Ckotl re·tSUlll}' unler advl-Dt to:day at 1dla<'o'rered It to be due to lbe anuoa A lllrluttQn. Thr ht>lt• ••~ eonnno« ,,._ 11.40 •• m. anl anaoiiia<eiJ he would or a aboal or porpnt•... I 
rand ortllnary -~~ and ¥11fa10111rded.
1
1ln hla decla'on ftx'nc tbe penalty lorl Theoe, he atatH, • ..,,.cod •boat a 
tbe double erlir.e, en ~ IOtb. parter or a ton w•tlll He ORJd. •I· 




ST. JoHN'S, . NE'WFOUNDLANJ>. 
•. • n 






ber the ver fad- 1 ~ ' , the eil. 
- atH'iog· -qualities 
:were lll,ihe bl\ ck and 
blue ~t'tl~tfitu got 
.from us~, befo e the 
Y,ar?. Yes, certainly I 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are gt!arao-
teed dyes and pure 
;woot Samples and 
style sher.t, with meas-








TAILOR and CLOTH IER 
( r ' 
281 and)zs3 Duckwort/1 Stre;t, St. John's 
Some Special.Features otrerod you under ~ CROWN LIPE PollCJ I 
(1) No .Modica! E-xumlnaUon requi red up to $:!,000.00. 
(!) ID cu e J OU are disabled, the fo m11anJ wlll pnJ all futa\'e 
Prenalnms under JOllr Poller. · 
(I) In addJUon to JNIJtnr 7onr l' reni.loms. the Comi·•~T will paJ 
JOU a monthlJ Income whilst dl,11bled. 
(4) hl ca e or deatll bJ accident, tltf' CompanJ will paJ DOUD.I,£ 
TUE FACE YALUE OF THl! -l'OLICY-$10,000 oo a '6,000 
l'olleJ, for Instance. 
LET US 811011' TOll. 
Crown Life Insurance Colt!P.{UlY o~ Canada 
(lleacl Office : 'l'ornto, Ontario). 
" Law Clmnben, SL lohD'L 


























f ROM GLQOM 
TO SlJNLIGHT 
-
CHAPTER X.XJ . 
••?tt r. Ola\•e, my lord," o.nnounrcd 
Gurdon. 
your words-or your lC'ne. :\Jr. ~tlP.'' 
Mr. Phillip• rose. 
"Thot wi ll clo, Olovc." he ••Id qui«-
Ir. "Sil down. nil or you! You 
Al)Okc ot Lndy Ra.\•enburtu, Glnv ." 
Ho beckoned to Dn1cc tO bring J ee.a 
In. She came. l l\."lnlog on her bus· 
bond's arm. .lnd loolred atcadlly nt 
C lave. ' 'There la Lndy Rn.venhursl! 
Tho 'ft'Oman-your te lJow·conl!lplrntor 
Is Deborah Blunt. Don't mov"-
Uon't nttempt to cecnpc from--·· 
.. Unleu you want to be fl ung our I 
or tho wlndo"·;• snta Ossie Lblckly. • 
.. The whole th ing Is dleco,·ercd. I! 
-==========================.= w:t.B clf'rer-•ery clevrr. Glave: bul 
Manager for :!iewfoDDcllu .. 
'*'@®€'®@-@®~l@@®®®®j you ought-you rea lly ought to ha\·o 
, •ent tho telegram. and you ought l e 
Order ~Y Mail 
»on1•1he 
• 
hnYo got the 1alt made ol l'liOmc bthcr 
"' te llor'1 than Ooodman'tt. Those wer o 
two lltUe mltatlltee-·• · 
Olaft aneered 1Ull . 
'School For Prison Officials 
tl.EKISO. July 2G (A.P.l - A school 
ror prison officials Is to be oiioned In 
Peking. Tbls Is port or n gcnc~nl pre-
paration ror the comln~ of the Judlclnl 
co1nmlslon to ln,•estfJta to hJn.n's tit-
' ncss tor ns1um!nr; nuthorllY o\(cr tor-
ctgncr R no\\'' \'OO tC!'d tn former cbnsulnr-











Hard and $ort 
Wholesalers 
and Jobbers 
Should all adve1tise in ihe 
Advocate 
Because the ADVOCATE is the 
p~per read by the majority of Out-
port people, who ultimately con· ~ 
1f!I 
sume your goods : : : : : ~ 
~ . ~ 
wwww~ww~~WWWW~i 
~=ft: 
'fRA VEL ACROSS CANADA ·~ 
; VIA CANAD~AN NATIONAL LINES. .. l~ ~ · Flncat ot Ral l Sen1cu From HALIFAX - SYDNEY - NOR'rH SYDNEY 
TO VANCOUVER 
"CONTINENTAL LIMITED" . \ ~ 
•• Lcaveo l:loaa•cntore Station, Montreal dally ••l 10.GO p.111. ror n• 
Ottawa, North 1la7, Winnipeg, EdmoDton, Ba1h .uon and Van-
cou•er. 
FROM ALL MARITIME PRO VINCI; POINTS 
CoDDCCtlou are Tia ( ~ I 
'OCEAN LIMITED'-'MARITilHE l'WRESS' n' 
For Furlber InlormaUon Ap~IJ i ., 
R. H. WEBSTER, GenC?1 Agent, 
00.lllD OF TIU.DE BUIUllKO. i : 
CIBll:ia:?! ~-L"'""~~.:-~~ ~ •. ~ t.:) . 
• 
=-======================='====r==============-
Furness L ine 
Liverpool St. john's Boston Halifax St. john's 
to to to to . to 
St. John's ~llfax Halifax St. John's Liverpl. 
S ... CFIEM Ang. H lb Atlll :!9th 
DIOBY Ang. U rtl Aug. Ind. BepL lllb. Sept. 11th. ScpL lttb 
WEEKLY connections to SPAIN, PORTUGAL and 
MEDITERRANEAN. 
PORTS via Liverpool. 
' lfe~ry J;Stabb~Co. . ~t ;;.8°t 1:~3~ ~~'l,1)1 ~1111!'~9!1!'1-~" PHONE 180. W 
I 
.'> 
THE "EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
·--
SPECIAL· CLEARlNG 9 
Astounding Ba·rgains in MEN'S CUI 
In order to make room for New IJoods now arr~ 
cost. All goods Serviceable, well made a@ 
first ta -ize 
NO CHAR 
·~~~~~~~-~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~ 
Men~ s S11it Ba1~gains Men's Hosier 
A small quantity of Men's Suits, in ~ ,,,.1·m1 MEN'S FANCY 
a fine light check. These Suits have i./~;;~' .~:?. · Regular 65C: 
-style, fit finish and will stand lots of · "' . .. """ SALE PRICE 37e Pi. 
wear. ·Reduced for this Sale to Jess than '· ~~;~ • .:.· ..i..-----.,._ ___ -----....-=· 
the cost of making; you get the qenefit.. ' " MEN'S BLAC:r HALF HOSE 
Value 14.SO. " Regular 50c,. 
. SALE ~RICE $7 .95 . SALE PRICE 37c Pr. 
MEN'S SUITS 
In Blue, Browh, Grey and Fancy 
Tweeds. These are well made and 
finished. · with cuff bottom pants .. A 
smart dressy Suit at a greatly reduced 
price. Value 18.00. 
SALE PRICE $l1.45 
MEN'S SUITS 
In various 1nak.es of Twcted with a 
large variety of patterns to· choose from. 
Colors in Brown, Blue, Grey and Fancy 
Mixtures, with plain or cu.ff bottom 
r ants. Value 20.00. . 
SALE PRICE $12.95 
SPEC,l .\.L 
MEN'S PANTS 
In Grey only. $5.00 value. 
SALE PRICE $1.19 
MEN'S BLACK HALF HOSE 
1
••· Regular 65 and 70c. 
" ;' ''SALE PRICE 43c Pr. 
....... 
. ' ' . ''·~.;......_~-~~~~-~--~-----~ 
"i MEN'S FANCY HALF HOSE 
Regular 90c. ' 
SALE PRICE 73c Pr. 
'MEN'S HALF HOSE-A. sorted: 
Regular $1.00 
SALE PRICE 73c Pr. 
i\IEN'S HALF HOSE · . 
In colours of Blue aod Hcl\0: • 
SALE PRICE 13c Pr. . 
SPE~IAL. 
MEN'S SHOWER-PROOF COATS 
In Fa,ocy Mixed Tweed. A good serviceable 
Coat. Regular $10.00 
SALE PRICE $4.95 
MEN'S BALBRIGGAN COMBINATIONS. 
I 
Regular $1.40. 
SALE PRICE $1.19 
SPECIAL. 
MEN'S \VIDE END TIES-Assort 
· sALE PRICE Z9c I 
SPECIAL. 
MEN'S PANTS 1 
In Colours of Brown and Grey. 
SALE PRICE $1.88 
t 
MEN'S KHAKI OVERALL P,AN1 
Good and strong-.Cuff bottbms. 
• SALE PRICE $1.271 
J 
When You Order Men's Suits by ail, emit 
20c. for Postage. 
MEN'S NECLICEE 
SHIRTS 
Neat striped, well made and finished 
with double cuff. Good value at $2.50 
SALE PRICE $1.68 
MEN'S NECLICEE 
SHIRTS 
-We have a few remainders with Collars 
to n1atch in the following sizes: 13!i1, 
14, 14Yz. This is a~al.ue way below 
present day prices. hile they last 
. . . . . . SALE PRI E 98c. · 
! i. SPECIAL! ~· KNOWLING Lt MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS - , ~ • 14, t4Yz, 15, ISYz.. $2.00 value 
• • ' ' 1 SALE PRICE $1.33 
-~~~l';-~'.:.. : ~~~==~F3Jt:~~~~=::::e=-a::::t-a:::ea::::ea:::ea:::ea· 
-I . f • ~ . . . 
on. Buremr F'or Pl'<'lleDt the Prealdent to tho accom- I stro~ roolJl do not •~pcol to the w:ilc r 1 cables hove been fired they " 'ould be 1 The \Vorld's Steel I place, its tonnage on:ount inc to io.! 
Railway BoanJ paa7lng now1wrlters and protosl'a1ii~ as tell& worth the risk. 1 picked up on the other side, brought to And , ' . per cent. or the to:cl. 
_ era In ordinary cvcry-cta1 uhulllnn" S:dres or schemes h3\'c b<-cn pro. the s urrocc, and the wreck lifted rrom · Iron Steamship I 
Pola.'ld's Conscription Law 
The !llaUonal Union or Railwaymen .actlYltlca, planned to go Into ucthin. pounded ror sol• in& the Lusitan'n. An the depths. Experts say th is ingenious u]d 
or Breat Britain, at !ta annual Coo-' • • ~ - A.-l<an bas proposed to use a sub· scheme is simple in theory, but lmprac According to s tat istics jus t publish• Germany \Vo ~r-.1 a few wecks ai;o pos•ed a rcsolu British H11ll M«>n ~ m'dne which would fire torpcdoecs ticoblc, nnd that the Lusi tan•a remains by Lloyd's, the gross tonnage l Attr~ct Money Spending 
tlun to rcQuest tho execullvo to draw I }'or Nationaliznt n thMegb'lhc hull. Ench torpedo would on1 is lllt1!'1y to remain, where sh> sea.going .s teel and iron s teomshl 
up a. echemo tor the natlonaltzo.Uon __ carry n s tel cable. \V hc-n suftlcicn! sunk more than nine ycnrs ngo. and motor shirs ou•ncd bY the prt ! BERLIN, Aug.-Amcrican tourists 
" "d democratic mnnagemcnt or tho !luggt•led Jn Ottawa ·~ !111ccessol! J )~ ]'.~.~~~.'!! "' ,. . cipal mn , lt•mc countries in June, 192 ' arc coming to Germany aaain in sulll-
rnllwnys, which scheme le to be aub-1 lion, }", n. C'ar<elL f t , . ; >"IJ'~.- % " .pj 'fi. \tJ'!tltit/IJ.pitPJ{!J.~~"lJ.-PJ.oJt,.: ~""' amounted to 57,530,000 tons, compa • cicnt numbers to arouse the hope thot 
onlttrd to pnrllomcnL . OTTAWA. Aug. 28- Hon. Jncqu·~ .'1j . ~ ' :"'Ith 52,514,COO rons in June'. IQl4, a possibly by roll this bu~iness wi!I 
\\".ARSAW. Aug. G (Af P' 1- Actl•e 
mllltory aervlce ror all able-bodied 
males reacblac their twenlJ'·firat 
blrlh day, baa been fixed by law al 
lwo years. Prlratu In Ibo caYBll'J' or 
artlllery. however, baYe to 1crYe 1& 
months. In ea10 of war all malee b.1-
twecn 19 aud 50 years wlll · be draft· 
ed. 
The rallwa)'m n nro urf;"log thctr Durcnu, mlnlst~r or customs. hrut bet•n I ~ · tncrcasc or IS,Ot6.000 ions. Accor again assume proportion$ somcthin~ 
••mp\fon Crom U!o blll for tho rotl- 8 uggcstcd ror th chnlrmnnahl t> o! tho Ing to advices received by the B~n~c like norn\nl. ., LIXE ,\S TUE WAVE!! • 
rrcnLloo . ot the \\'n.shlngton Convelf- bonrd oC rait"•ny commls&lonora nc- Trust Company of New York, trom } r f But v.•hc.rc the tourists spent week< tJke as the waves make towards the 
lion nn tho eight-hour doy. Thoy point cording lo .the Citizen which ~Int.< ~ TO have lhO Best Bread. 'English lnrormallon Service. Th or months In Germany a year ago dur: • pebbled • bore, 
0 t: l lbnt they now enjoy n tree Sun- i out that )'fr. Bur('au h~s hnd cons ldCT· lfZ Lloyds report in~ic~tes "-that 1his s1e I ing the inftatlon period of the pap~r So our minutes hu1,on to tholr en~: 
1!ny tnolepcndonl oC Lho ollpulallona • ble cx~rlonce • • I I ·, I I iO a· tonnage is ex,clusivc or one and • hair mo k Jh I . Each cb:uiglog placo With lhot which 
ldl 8 
- I'"' ~g'R Rt v sor n ,... a d M t ,. . ' c k ii • .r I ey now rem• n I compara .. 
llrOV n1< • 4 -hour Wc<'k , and th>t rullwn~ motto- • d II I ~ n OS e ·-·ous a es m hon tons or 1''QO<lcn ond compo311 t" I h I . L.. r th h" h goes oororo. lh h 
1 
. ' '° n \\'Of( so c tor· .,.... t11• 1 1 i 1ve.y s or ume ~•use o e 11: d • c noi:o wou d put thorn back w generol In th Lo 
1 
bl 8 r-te11mers n ex stencc at the oresc1t . Si h 1 od 1 r th In sCCJUeDl toll all !orr.ar 1 do COD· 1helr 1xn1ftlon ot 20 yen.rs ngo. Th.e.y I c ur or C.."l n~t. • ' ' time. These figures a.re excluded tr~ ' price.$. nee t c ntr uct on ° t toad. 
t rcat<>.n to reruso lo run a ny lr:1lns It hos been general l<OBBlp hcrn tor <fl 1· the comporlson because or their co re~tcn mar~ lost November the cost of N11t lYlt.Y, on~ ·~ 
on Sundoya unl•ss their demand Is somo time Lhnt Mr. n urcnu would !''"'" /i U.'S£ pomtively "moll imponance in inte. llvmg hos rtscn two or three rotd whot Crawle to dlii • 
concedcd.-l.F.T.1/. lcomo a chnngc or Post. Nothing dcrtn- .J. notional trade. Gross tons of •••co. It was w.hen the printing presses had Ing crooed..: -
Ito c01'!d be taa rned ns to ~ho acc1Lr. l"1 Ing iron and srcel shiP.S operutcd b~ mu~h diftlculty in kceplaa up with the Crooked eel -
. • 1 acy or tho news paper s tory. OtUclnl irl1 ~ the United King®m 1~ June 1924 demand ror paper curr1'ncy. And Time 6 Coob<lgc Pttrhes comment woo '~lthhcld . ~ L LQU~RE'R' were 40,000 t~ns gr1'otcr th;,, th~ . Co•emment olllcials and, rcprcscnta- I gift C.. · oil 
·Pay In V ermonl ' fl • • amount operated in· June, 1014, the ttvee of the hotel keepers association Tlmo doth tltuiJ(y 
-- !Expert$ See No Pro!\ crl1'! I ptescnt tonnage being 18,917,00. hove, been ... orklnc for months upon a OD 10 
l' l.YMOUTll, Vermont, August- of Raising The LU!\itania • British Dominions s how on lncrtue o( plan designed to rcduee the cost or And del..iUae 
A rk utt u" I nffntrs wllt be tho order !\mcricar.s 806,000 tons. Tht greater lncrc""'? travel and living lo Germany ror '?ur- brow; ..., ~- . 
ol the dnr .a t lhd Coolld~o rnrm whore , _ • n smounting to nearly 10,000,000 tons, ii lsts, but as yet 00 deBnlte concluaoons F'ffds OD the . tarltlca o! m\ani'a 
U•<' P<'• tolent hu retired tor " abort LONDON, Aug.-<:hanccs Arc thol Ii{ ~A T.'r'NT shown in the cu~ or the Unite~ • have been reached. lrutb, tati I 
rMt )f loro going Into tho Preshlentllll 
1 
the Lus itania. , sunk ol! the Irish conot « H • 0 £.J . !;1atc1, our tonnage having Jncreu • Tourists &gentles which we"' opera! And nothlt{~ada but \r,r 11111 , 
olr ctlon cnmpalgn. . , by 0 Germon torpedo in Mo" 1 ~ 1 5 &il rrom 1,837,000 In 1914 to 11,823, Ina slaht-seelna cars from Strubourg ••1tha lffJA": ~ n.,pros ~n t o tl vo Trcadwny .ot Mu · never will b~ roiscd, acco;Jiog 't ~ I "" in 1924. Notwithstandin& recent In !to Cologne by way or Mayence and And 7el to times lo hope m7 -
l!l•Ohu•rlt• woa to PN'•Onl lhe P~••I- ! o.avid Master•, author or a book which tit . ~'L·aaR, ,, tll ., ••• C3 In tho tonnage owned In Gt , throuah Coblenc:e, Boan and other hi•- •hall alalld. 
d• nt nnd his falbor. Colonel J ohn :le•orlbcs the won:lers or salvage. tJ 111ony, t~e compll~tlo11 shows th toric poinhl alone the Rh\ne. have PralalDg lbJ worth, ~eapllo bl• crul 
CC!Oll<li;c, two hay-rakes u presents The sneer weight of the sea the f:t Gennany 1 tonnace at the pretent tlm abandoned the tenlc:e beca~ of the band. · 
tro'l\ SWekbrld~o. Mau. wrirer Poinls out quickly oblit;ratcs 4' ' is 2,242,000 less ' than in 1914, high prices for meall and rooms la -Sbakeapean. 
With lhcoo It Is nnttclpoted the man's handiwork.' and the Luaitonin Iii: jwhlch ti1110 its tonnaee ""'' 5,098, German hotels, and the rcrueal of ---o---
l'•"llldonl wlll tocklo I.ho ll ttJo patch probably ceased 10 be a ship Y••rs •&>· It!. 1coniportnc with. 2,856,000 today. Th tra1·ctors to meet the Increased rates. 
" I hay which hos been le!t on the It Is extremely likely that the trcmen· ;: The nua•,·~v,·· 1,:a..e a1ir .. _ .... -., ,only other r.tantimc nation ~owing 
C"u••tldoto hoy-rlel(l to t ry Lho skJll of dous pressure 10 which ehe was suh- 5A 'C' •i I •• n•r,EllV decrease rrom the 1914 con~ltlon I 
hi" vr uth. jected ID" the , depth or 2S8feet loni; 16, , Greece, whose tonnage hu talion o Wit~ this lnoldeuL the P resident's aeo crushed her ftar he aays I and Never Oh 69,000 tons from szo,ooo ton• In ID! 
i •r. .. uon began Ip toke OD- " practical The liner's ao ton' sarc, fui1 of ••I' . ,.,,,,,,. 1'0 1 75:~ '~·~ I d Kl d 
P• llttcol tlnore. Tho two etgenta ••nl ualllee, wpuld lie strong enouch, one ' · \ ' nea~l 44 1t.; oj: tef ho 01 Q~d·°""P 
"'.'.'""' on tho vacation party bJ tho mlchr think. to resilt the preuure of C •~Iron tad -~ .:.,, ;:;..:. ae.Ulo,...U 
llipubllr.ll• .-.unnal Commltt<'• to tbe aea; but eten the chan<'et of 11&1•· • tho prt!Mnt time, It &l i' t """-le'!;] 
taiu- ad .. 111age or an OJ110rt11111U• co In& Ille •re ~ froni tllo Uaer'a Tht o Stalff: 
NOTICE 
• l 
ST. JOHN'S, . ' NE~J!OUNOLAN);i 
. . 
iHE "EVENING ADVOCATE, 
----
. °1"'h'e E-i1eitii.1~g· A:dvocare i IPtin~et6n 11ic ·tt1:~ i>~I 
1
ls$ui:C1 b) thi: Union Publishing CompaJI), Limited, I . Resident · 0nosa11ns·a· out;~ Paau.,n J-1 LONDON, 
Proprietors, from th~ir office, Duckworth Street, W The ro11owtn1 b&Ye llOOked puas• pe;:t were 
three doors West of the Savings Barik rites pn by tbe Roullnd. l"blcb ll&lle at DOOD~collb or two 
toqiorrow: ; Lahon IJrltllll lldla 
· Lrl J T • l'or New Torts Mf11 M. H. DonaellJ, apncy delpatcb ,q1iidlthu1Fi .. ]iii; 
, . . \:!UBSCRJPTION RATES: . \ uCa 0p1CS Miu A. M. <;:rotty. Miu E. l'arlltn•. report recel'ICOCI 111 Lah 
0tiy Ulfoll 'l'hc ..... n11 Advocate to any rnrt or New1uuuu'h.uu, $~.uu "'" --·- . Miii ¥- McVUaal, ltr. w. Whiteman, . ;....__,~·+4..+:;'~~~:.Jlf 
year· to f;aJada.lltbo United States of Ame~i< .. •nn .,1..,.here. Editor Evening Advocani, · lll11 Croucber. Mr. 0. 1'01171 )liq M. 1 MOM; ALASKA, Alllo $5 00 Cl & . • · I Ocnr Slr.-On !filing n • ubscrlpllon Jacll-D. Miu H. Cloalte, 111,laa Joi. of steamer Boxer Unheil ... iiiiil~ 
· per r~c · . to your widely, clrcul3ted payor. I Turner, Miu R. KlllJ, ,tilJaa· J, ltellJ" of Education -1 -f~porj~ :l.011~·• and other mailer fur puDlicanon should Oc aoaruaea 1" t.onur. I thought I would drop you a tow abort rM•, J. n111, P. 1. l>emPHT, Mn. day to be n1teon mllos 
' "II b~rncS• corr:mor.l~ation! should. be alll1ressed to th• Union 1 notea re tho ,dolnp or this part of F. a .. Cuter, l\lhja w. )I. .Smith, 1lba acboonor Ledy XI f!ub,li~hln11 C°tl1~n~, Limitelt Adv~rus•ng Ratca on 1pphc•11on , the coast. The lltben b&e been a Ill· Ill. La1""ruoe. Mia. W. BwfDs utl t Ice wl'llt CNW 01 
' 1 _ • 1 •· , uro with the trapmo11. a,oat11 owlll.f .•blldrea, Jira. Alice llllH. lllA 8.. tl!llli' • 
ST: 'J.OHN.'S, .NEWFOUNDLAND, FRI DAX, AUGUST inth., Hl24. , to weather coadlt1on1, ouch u .-ud Mullet. Mn. ), llr4:4lii, I,..a -It, 
• • strong tides, whlcll . proven~ lb.!"! _..., !j. ~ ~· !, ~ 
.,... 0 1 j rrom glvlng their gear .a fair trial. Verriek, lln T; O ,,.. 1• .. 8 rage 1,Tho hook nnd llpors on the wbole ~ ·~ • r ;B • !nred nl ltllo better, u Dab _.,. to 
, hook better than It trapped; JRr 
•ro..•1 00"' · ~ndl' a~ ·-n-;. :L_a!ob-or ~~.: :.-.. ~~i.:·.:::~t.tolll~ llaY• 11~ WW U 1 buyon at lalrlT good p~ 
at present le plontlfut; a 'on 
I people are eD&llllld ~ 
. \V/c give editorial promineqce today to the following nrUcle 01 food tor the 
Jopa; but weather condldoU 
message which appears in the Halifax Chronicle under date ror that worll. wbUe ,i. 
qU1. bu beeD IO.l ud d 
the 24th inst.: cllmalfc conditions. ,;:~'"'~ 
Tllo ve~toble "!OP on P.zt l'~ 
65 INVERNESS MEN looks vor1 promlalD& alt~ tbe ~~ 
• GO TO NE\VFOUNDLAND dry weeks or Ju1r etunted t11e Sl'owlll iiiitia. 
..., oomowhot, but tho h&J ~P la ap to I 
I :in :l\"Crago.. or e•en better. · · 
INVERNESS, Aug. 24.-J. E. Simard, rcprc· I Many o! our people aro gone awa1 I · h Prohiblti • ..._ 18la• -
. sen ting w. I Bis_hop, Limitj!d, o,f Montreal, has I to certain Plll'la such IUI lbe Humbor I ns I ODL'tio ljAtle ••r fatller. 
' · 1" • k II etc.. to try and corn that necesur; Told 'That Drink 1 friends pod b19 bd reQMaled 
1 been in town for the last two cfays en 1sttog wor ers bre?d and bu\tor. "'hich all men re- Ravages Land to mMt ber IA H-. then on r, 
for his company fu their Newfoundland contracts. quire. Trust they wlll all return In -- , 11111 1110 Jen thla world to dwell With 
The 'Bishdp Company h'as. a si.x year contract with I good health and a stllr purse. DUDLIN, Aug. ~7 .(A.P.) Ten thou- her Fatber ID. .HoaYOD. .. Ma'. to ' 
\Ve not lee thnt the govern·ment ho.a . ennd t>c rsons rrom oll pnrta of Ireland n1ourn fat"'or, mother, two al1tors and 
the Armstrong-"\Vfiitworth Company at Humber· amended or repealed tbo Prohibition i participated in tho recent colcbratlon • large number or nl•IJ~ .fana'I 
mouth, Ne~fo~ndlnnd, inc cci"ntract calling ,for Act. We hope it'• a rn.uvc lor lhe b<:t·fof tho rirtleth anniversary ol Ibo !rlends. She was lold to roa~ 'he•. 
ter, ns. Ill present the prohibition rounding o! tbc Pioneer Toto I Abatln· i Mr. Borea. Tbe Ladloa' Md Bocl•tY. 
12$,000 rords of pulpwood per year. At present lnw Is not what lost or people expect- : cncc ,} .. ocloUon. A dozen bonds Md o! wbich she waa a mem1"r• (l!•~IJll . 
about 4,000 m en arc engaged in COnSlruCUOll led fl to be, when the)' endorsed ,thclr uOO ekri;Ymen marched In Ille pro- In prOC1111lon to the gran, .~it.; eac) , 
wo' rk ther e. Mr. s· imard left here on Saturday I Opjnlon tolnpu_gh tho ·~%>t. The)" I ccslon. which took 45 mlnulea to dropped • piece or ribbon on er cof-1 • 
nover U1ought tho J-\ Ct. " 'outd be abus· 1 poss n· gl\•cn pofnt.. j fin. The hymn .that was sung at th~! . •· 
morning with sixty.five men who are proceeding ed llko It was. Ne••erU101c .. , we rnu 'I ~ · ,s rneaklo •as "Wiil you meet m~ at ~~@@@@@~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~)@~;G 
to sec nl- present how n bottle a day A mon~to r ruBss nu;:ctlng "'US pre · I tho tountaln1" t !IV·:·:~,;-;·."I 
with him to Newfoundland by the st.earner Kyle, con bring forth any good resul ts. sided ·over by lh,o ne.v. J. Flynn, S.J . ., ·, Also on July second. Horbert. clnr• ~ 
from North SvdneY.. Large numbers of men Wo al•o learn tho! tho.re IS a Road end nddr .. scd by the Rev. P. J . Onn- ling and only son or Mr. and air... *~ ..... • .... • u Ro· o' , s 
• •• 
1 
• " k • • h i • • •• • ~ d Donrtl Connnfs.slo n oppotntctl· 11er~ oy non, S.J ., '''110 deplored the general ArthUs Butt, otter n short lllnes"- -i~ l VA C 1 'W' A 0,~er~ i to ?'~' .~WUlg Jo, t .e p{ese:"t SCrlO~S •to US· tho so••crnmo_nt or by aomcono, to return to drunkcnnc•s II\ lrela~ol lie hod been complaluini; for a month . .. ,,~ 
trial situation to the town.-Habfax Chromcle. hnndlo un monies outaido or tho duly within tho last six years nnd urged 1 or two. bu.t we did not hlnk It wu · ~ 
· . elected Rond Doa;..I. Xpw 1 think this the suppor 01 " blll introduced ' In 1 anything •~rtous. TbC" doctor "'as to I~~ 
· · · • • 18 tt thing uncnllod !Or, ns the n1cu tho Dall to ch~ck abtutcB o6 1J lfQ1for. i "cc. hfm nnd nd\•fsCld him no t. to gp to ~) 
• \V/e offe: our strongest protest ~gamst this 1mportat1on rlocte~ . by Lhe pcopi~. which consu- ' 11• snld tho blll 1~,.°neoonterlns tt~o .tho L.>brador: ho ••Id"". hnd a ~rryl-(~ 
of Canadian (and in this we include every province in 1 utod the olocted Rood Boord were Just •DPoS~tion or lbc . u t ve~t.:_d ~"lte ".,bod cold ond I! her did n_ot tnkc ~ood ~ 
. . ' I•• ,c9mpetcnt to expend tho road ••I.fl \\blch de1><nd !or t~olr proll~ 00 , c.ve or hhr1sol!_lt may bring on •htn; @ 
Canada) lumbermen 1nro thi s country by the Armstrong monies as those 01,polnted nl present our most notorious nntlonol w_p•~:, trouble. So 1tto decided to • tby hbmc ~ 
Wh . h C , h C d by the sovornmcot. \\'hicb. to 1ny mJnJ. ness." Ho urged lhc 2uo.ooo inqmt>crs 1:.ncl a Cew dovs nrtcr hP pa.esc<I t ~ ~ 
. t!WOrt 0. Or an) Ot er Ompany Un er present COn· 13 against the majority or tho people, ;ot th
0
0 orgnnlzntlon. n1ost ot whom tho or~nt Beyond. Ho wns a month<'~ ~< 
uitions, and WC call upon Mr. Monroe and every member of and II shows Ilk• polllica hos been .•ro 'otcra, IO aupl)Ort the ;irort oc:~ of th•. L. o. A.. In tho <Roynl s6r- ~ ' 
· · laklag A band lD Anyway \\"C r efer I bring tho mom~sblp up to ~OO. f ll!t dci:;rcc :tnd tho 1ncmbcrs 'vnlkcll C>e 
his· Executive Government to heed the protest which is made tbi• to the Hon. 
0
tb• Prim~ 1111a1stor votet• and !"'1d 40 new cen\cira ~r 1.b0 , 111 proce•~ion to tho v~ve or their 1 (,f_, · · • r total nbstJnence organization bavo - ')[! in no partisan or political spirit but on behalf of the hun· or to g!Ye UI a fnlr show aad • c 1le11:>rtod brothr. To Ibo relnth'e• ond ·*' I 
• , ' cquara dNI to oil as outlined In his ?een added ftl ncc hris tmas. trfcntl8 "'e. tender hcartrclt ft:yn1p:tt11)·. I ·~ 
i!$: of Cl~rving Newfoundlanders, who, thoueh capable lllnnlleeto. The 111081 Reverend Or. Oaugb- -Ono Who l.ovcd 'l'h•m Doth. ;;~ 
be 'd · f J" ran, lllshop or lllentll oli:o addressed \.~ J ua to eprlved 0 earning a 1vellbood We lwl a Ylelt lrom )laglatralo h ll II J ·, d I lb t 'I , t'it~ 
· Ro I a - · di 1 l c mee ng. - e re l ce n e ac • ....:; WHI and .... rpant Oar ner 0 ev.· 11 1 1 d' 1111 1 1 d f t ' For Ktog and Countru ·~..:. • ... _ . pit laat 1 11 t 1at re un s po ca. c ou s nrc na _ ., "'~. i 
-· - re props • DI n n1 "' I I d I 
- or Ule people got soaked !or . ~PP<l•rSng. . r • imon aro to &y ' . 7 !,.*:} ' ~fa Newfoundla.nder ,_,,. .. pit prope. whlle others wbo l ru!er• of their own country," ho do- 1 H~.~rahr. 1 ~or10 ou1rh ;~~ns1 tnhnd c1 oud~~ J, ~) 1 
\ ~ ~- clnretl '"but or " 'h[ll pcrn1an.cnt nd· "" ur n 1. r o o or.. nn • ;i;. I h I '°°' th- were let olr ecol free. \Vo • 'a h r tb d . c l ·• >!<'* ' t e t VC . Yllntag"o lo that II tbo demon or dr(ok urra I or • la s "Ito crugh nnv " I ~ the llllnbter or Justice now to 1 1 ,.. I died I@ jb Ji~wfU demand Of - Jllltice &IY9D to all, wJthout dfl • cont nucs ta rrr>gco • t For a h~mo they'd sec uol ngoln. i' 
't crlmlnallon, lllto what bal>pcDed hero A rosolutlon '"''" passed demanding ,. l 
J; t t~ls pr<iStftutlDJ Of the lut ran. tho onnotment <f tompor1111ce rcrom1 , Just tt.lnk bow brav~h11tetl' lh~ !, 
Uft an(I s'Jialf\:~ forthwith. llut Yours very truly, . meosure.• by li10 Onll and tho meol· fellows. l fl 
'&. ""' M '\.r . s. J. PRIXCE. Ing concluded wltlf lbo Papal ble1111· :ro como nt their ooulit,.,•!1l coll: I 





1 11 .. ' Lcnv ng or bor l o r ••a ." 
the matters in dispute between this Company and the work-
ing men of the Company, and even while these: negotiations 
arc going on a herd of foreign labor is being dumped into 
this Colony to break the back .of the honest Ncwfouad-
iandcr, who, surely God, has a right to be given the chance 
to work in his own land. 
• 
. . 
~~·Monroe and gentlcme~t of the.Govern'f!lcnt, yo11 arc 
assuming a terrible resporisibility if you permir this outrage 
·to be ' perpetrated .on ' our people. A miserable pi ttance is 
·denied ou · nd' thus W. I. Bishop, who, w·c understand, 
. .. 
ct? r on 1construction w(.lrk, sub"<;pntracts 
s of_pulp wood for 6 years>andforth)Vith 
filuce forei~n labor to take · thc~ .eJacc of. 
rl. Not .one stick of that timbar sbonld be 
&J1.ax.e ma·n while w.c hav~·as good ~~,a'bettcr 
. men hcg or work. No country in the world, not even 
t~e Fiji ~ ~-Wfcr , or .Jama!ca , Black, .~ould tole.Fate. 'S}J~~ a 
piece of 1m~i~n upon its toiling population. FrO'm end 
to end of thj's country such a feeling of indignation .will be 
engcn~crc.cf'>.~.use t.hosc ~espo~sJbl~ tor lhis lprc-
f aced attemWo~b our people of th,eir heritage, that a halt 
to :>uch U1!-British conduct will be peremptorily calletl. 
f 
lh tlie ' n1i'me of evei'y red-bloode'd: Newfoundlander in 
this co~ntry, ~ve demand of tne. ·Mo'riroe Goy ernmcnt that I 
Ex.~~ut1y~ act10~ be t~k.en forth";it? to ·~u~ a st6P, ~o this l 
introdtict100 of Canadian scab fabor . info this cou'ntry to 
~rush the i~depend~nce and break the ?ac~s ?f capahle and 
wining Newfoundlan~ers in their endeavour to ohtain 
. employment. Jiundreds are in need. . Chilrlren arc I 
hungry: 'rill 't~e Monro~ Governm~nt t~rn these P.ffCnt~ · 
fnto pa1,1pers while a big corporation which we are ~naricing 1 
on ~SO bais l!Scs·our own dolfars to whip our sons of toil 
In.to rulSJEctlon? It iri"tist' riot-' 6.e; it shall not be. I 
! t::'•'l t.;c,!;.:J Z!:~\..' ~-~: t.C~ "tt •• _tlU4 ::. 
f.--:.----J·cASTORlA 
~ For Infants- and Children. 
Mothers Know That 







'T\\'38 hard. oh? so l:nru. lrorn rrlQnda 
to deport. 
To a land or bloodshed nod strl!o; 
I Dul e:c:i 'oldler thought ol ~la It, countn·. -fl. Be!oro he thought o! IA.. ~len 
his Ille. ' r-..- , q 
Dul our aoldlora, they, did ~heir dhLy. 
l"or they conquered lho cnomy; 
They saved our land Cron1 the Oormou 
rule, 
A promising t)·raany. 
• 
, I 
Oh! proud should be tho won1an. 
\Vito lo n anllor'a or aoldlor'a "fife. · 
l For shq can proudlY say o! him : 
"lfo orfl>red his country bis lllo.'" 
I 
And proul should bo t~e mother. 
\Vlloao son nerved In tho war; 
Proud lh0' hor son, ho no•• l.rlDS" 
dead 
On t~e battleflolda afar. 
Thor•'• no honor loo good !or 
warrlort" · 
No place too good to be1tow 
I Qn lho bravo young sailor and aoldier Who fought for u1 years gao. · D·se II And no~. though tho war IA over, ! 
TJ!oac 113mo men arc !lgbttng atlll; ' n.;ar., . '. •Fighting to earn their dolly bread, · 
~YJI .,· And .on empty purso lo 1111. 
•. . l . J· 
For n~ (ortunes were made by Iba 
eoldle"' . 
Who !ought for tbclr natlYO land; 
J T.lioac o,1[11.liout money who went lo ib9 • 
ffilpt. 
Wltbont mono1 came baelt apln . 
Hurrah! lor tho 1oldlor In Kbatl-
"" Hvrabl tor Uie eallor ID Blue: 
Hurrabl to" tbe banl1 Co1""'8r, 
no·~ btll _,., ..._ 
"" . ' 
·-The Home Drug Store Since 1823 
\VftoLESALF. & RETAIL. 
Specialties P~cked by Us 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
' . ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES. 
ZYLEX OINTMENT. 
FRIARS. BALSAM. IODINE: 
SPI~ITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
J;:SSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS on .. 
-Alwavs in Sto-ck at Lowe:;t 
Pri('es 
RADW A YS. ELECTRIC OU •• 
HERBINE Bl'fTEHS. CHERRY llALSAl\1. 
'EPSOMS SALTS ~ 
OODDS PILLS. GlN PILLS. i 
CHA$'S REMEDIBS AND i\LL 
THE \VELL KNOWN l\IEDICINES. 
T. 'McMURDO & CO., Ltd. 
CAPTAIN GEORGE l!RAGG, 
1$ Open For 
CHA.~TEa· 
.. ··\:···. ··.\ ··. ~ '. 
l~OR GENERAL OljPECIAL WORK. 






THE EVENINC( ADVOcATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
The Hiu>PY Man 
Who I• the happy mllD? 'Tl• he 
Who nobly bears a heurt ot gold! 
\\lt.os..i words nnd deed& are over free, 
lly consofencc prudcolly controlled. 
. 
lie who, though poor, by frlendu 
ndored, 
Yet lonlheg tolse 01odcst.y nod prrdc: 
Who tighUY o·or hlm•elt la lord, 
:\ nd nll the untver,se bealdo. 
.MONTREAL DOES 
GREAT BUS~ 
. IN · FISH MARKET 
Leads All Oth•r Cities in Furlherins 
lnlercstB .or Canadian Fisloerles 
Industries. 
' lCEBERGS OF GREAT lJEl.P TO 
, >"or this grMl world Is for him made,• 1NDU$TRY. 
Crecu ·bUls. blue wute~1. tlowera ·Rtl ·' \ ·• 
birth, The big conslgnmcn1s of ftsh th•I 
And by U1(!80 gl!lB ho' bleat Indeed.- nrc rcachin& 1h; .Montrcol .Morkcls 
llelr r Creation and of Earth. ihcse days hnvc led one prominent 
· Anil -1io!py, ~hough he cnn·t n!!ord local Rrm or ".•~ d~nlcrs to declare 
Fine i.i.1ores, nor men on hint to wait: l~nt htontrcal is doing • pc~hnp.s the 
Wh lov 8 l ls lnln but wholesome, b1g&cst shore or any other c11y 1n 1hc 0 b ed 1 P · Dominion in furthering the jntere:sls 
Xor c::,.t'ath the rich · 30d grent. or Canadian Rshcries, her ftsh bill 
running in10 mllllons or dollors on· 
\\'ho.' '''hCresoever lies bis task, 
l''lles fattbfully, v.~tth heart ond 
b30d; I 
Nor. 'ntldst his labors. s lops lO n.sk, 
J f nit are y,·ork.crs on Cod's lnnd . .. 
~u•lly. 
A visit to Bansecours Market op 
Friday• will give convincing pr.Or or 
this. when hundreds or tons of Ash 
~o to form one of the most vo1uab1e 
staple food commodities on Canadian 
t2blcs. And in connection \\·ith the 
I 
I , ..
Brown, said th~t the Jewellery ~11111:~ ~ l :T .'1'1111.' '~ or prcsenll which the h111blncl 1••• ll · l~ 
10 his wife when lbey we"' married 
In June, 192•'1. I Tbe w~ 
"Alter the marrlaae," .said Air. Copell ~ lltld 
Handcock: "the partlea 1pen1 the Dtp11t1 llfaJor 
honeymoon In Parla, Deauvlllc. and Cotlllclllora Ota 
St. Annes-o.n-Sea. A month after the 'and Dowdt1' Wll"' 
weddlna, when they were 11 .St • • \nnea, 1 Arter tbjt 11.-l 
Mrs. Brown wu dreaalq for dinner followlna lllDUlln 
, GERA.LD S. DOl'LE, when her husband w'ent in. For some .i. oommnnlcatloD wall 
Dlltrlbntor, SL John'L • 1 rcoso~ he ftew IDJo a rqc with his 'tbe Jupector ~ Ill 
wife, told her 10 :clear ·0111,' arul took 1tated lie bad no obJlalloD! 
ond in 1be cour~ or ages hos bull! up j the jewellery. Mrs. Brown hu not of prqe 111 Mr. H. Y. 
the Banks. The process s1ill conlln- li\·ed with her huabud since." I Rood. It was ordtNd tba& 
I ,, ~ ucs, ond 1he debris deposited on the 1 Mr. Brown ·1111ed IJi llJa evidence laued aecordllllb'. . 
sc• boltom makes it the &rear breedlna that on tbe ni&hl of llie qurrel when A peUUon wu tabled 
pince for cod, hcrrin& and other ftsb. 1 he- arrived al St. Ana tll~~OD bis ne'4iiata of P'rUltl1D An;, 
II con1llns food for these ftsh,.and ii 1 wife wu not there \o -i'bJui, 8i,e llUll.to - ~llloua Ill 
!he areat h!'rp Co~ 10 drift ao11tl7 0 WU Dot I I the hotel, and. w¥,.il ~ 'Qllt • ·~~ ille Cl 
th:s 1i11nt1• llahlna lnd111try ml1h1 . re1urned he uted wbere abe hall ~ • 
soon be a thlna of the p&IL Sbe replifd tbat It "'* litr bllil~ 
and Ille qaaml ~
A HONEYMOON 1J'c; 
PAllT :11r 
\\fho. '''hVJ his dally task la o'er. , 
la met by cblldren jlt bla gate: fishing industry it is not generallr -
While hie dear wltc. beside tho door, 
\\' ltl\ Cngcrn<?s!' his comtng waits. 
known 1ho1 Icebergs 1hot 1ravcl down LONDON-A · quarrel 
from 1hc north, which arc 1he admir•· bi;_~e1 ~np ,,llrfwroom d~ 1ion of passengers on the trons·Atl•n· h~?lll04ln1Alll! a Mqlllll la 
Thot mnn. thougb l)OOr, lsg real, nor 11ic liners •nd the enemy of ship cop· ~~·1·l>i.YWon . when Mn. 
needs l mins, play • big part in lhc fish pro· B'iottof101B-t Sh)Mt. H 
Proud titles nioke blm glnd. due1ion around this coast. b blmaD\ acdoa qailllt lier 11 ... 
: Ju~t or tlnJustl)' won; ;nor heeds ' Icebergs. Help b " Mr. Clulrles M. Brown, of Diet• 
• .Great wealth 1hnt ninkes the bn<I The Iden 1ho1 on iceberg, those sco· , ics6n S1,.,ct, Manchester, for the re-{ cllsiaaJ, ' ,c'(, 
more bnd. . wolves 1hn1 room down from 1hc Arc- tum or j&lrlellery. That you .fall In a........,...rp 
I tic regions, soilin& 1hc summer sens I Mr. Percy Hiandcoct, for Mn. rfnall J810 li e knows thnl hono"s f§~lly won . nnd cruising 1hc grco1 sco lines like _ ... !So lite lbe trouble you thouaht yoq'd Toliaec!o Com!laV j4 
By v1olence nre tor e'er runlnlalned; an unchorlcred Oec1, can possibly hove I meet their "1alltllq. 
And "'en Ith secured, by robbery dono, ani• use, would mokc 1he avera&e !;.e•· : · , • ' ;/ You worried with IOb and •Ith. Coutro.c\ for palnUq of hOlll<I 1' 
('on bring no ec•t:lsy when golncd. cop1oin gasp. )'Cl one or lhc biggest or ro•· SALE t Then round, lo your rapture all com- ,"" .. and atreel alps ... • .... ~4-!i 
marine industries, the fisheries, hos _ ~cs:'l , 1 ple:te, llr. J . P. Dufl'f. 
Who •eeks tor nll that'~ besl In men.' !!_cen helped considerably by icebergs. ~ ! ·' •boa t- That the sorrow you fancied you would PL.l.'IS 
And helps tho bolpl.cas when h~ can, Nearly nil lhe codfish from '"hicll.nrc ~CfU'OONER 'EXOTIC' areet TM followlq plRDP wore puafd, 
•Wbo. ~bough he stumble no" and mode lhnt wonderful medicine. cod- i·; lf.1':-· If 'It 1906 • Had, happily, passed yoa by. oubJect In the llpprovol of the City 
then, 1i1'Cr oi l. ore c•ugh1 on 1hc Banks or • ,. UI ' Eni<lnecr, at " 'hoeo oalec tho noce11111r1 
ln wnrd and action proves IV1l1tU1! New foundland, 0 vost orca or shnllows G:Z Tuns Register So don 't sec trouble before it's here Lu!ldln~ permit• mny be oblnlncd: · 
' u•hlch run far oul in10 lhc sen, ond Apply I And fancy it very bod. nnrlUnpz- J . A. Cramm, .Penrfy- . 
And .erv~ Jior both nt home, . b . 'DTll!r u BAGGS \\Oil noatl; C. A. Ho.II, .Dnus St. 
..... It is kno"'" that this great su marine r Jf.J. n. ' cl:arc, 
\Vt' os~c ountr:r's \\'Clfnro 18 his ' ' lew, nrc nlmost in''aricabl)' cnveJOpcd in fog. For .the very won~ troubles, I do de- ~ 
obroad · I tr>--~ Co B D V lor •II 'he !roubles you've hnd to be>r t:xlrlMlon•:-J. WlllOmllll, Carter'• nugl9,21I 
' ( 11 1 • plo1cau is composed entirely of rock >O....., • VI'., • • • I ' 11111; F. Tn:i<lor. llcoumont Streat; new ~MMl>CMMMMMMMMM.';;(,"~~~g~ 
,1·r;: ~oru~~~161~ ~r~~omr~::i \rou~odt and earth dropped b)• 'malling iccp Or Are the troubles you've never had. crccLlon nnd nJlcr:iUoos lo proniblea. rmriif"r~G,0 .... lQ;"'Q"~ICF~'car·o,-.._ • '4.11 .. .:JI:-. ., .. ,........,,,.,,, 
R'AR01.J) BAKCROF'r, , bergs . These bergs come down Ir~"! . E HICKMAN -Alice Wisc. Unwrln~ nroa., '\'inter St. I • ' 
St. Jo;,n·s. Aug. 28, l 924. 1thc huge gloelcrs or the west cons! o. A. • . ' During ycalerda.y's s1orm consider- ~ * * * "'*""'*""'""' 
Greenland , and 1heir boscs ore full or C Ltd · All inquiries rci;arding Job nble da.mogo wns done to the tenco 
We are al"8 pre)>8reO to sup· dc1ritu>-Cllr1h, .grovel nnd rock: A ~4., • work. Advertising itnd Sul> • urroundlnzi: tbe Sanltnry Stables. lt BOSTON, MASS.-HALIFAX,.iq:s.,....sr, JOHN'S, lllftlD. 
ply um Head[' Letter Reads and •l~s!.c berg carries enough 10 build... st. John's. ~rriptions Hhou!J be addrel!& wa• ordered thnt tcndo .. be cnlle<l .tor ' -NORTH SYJ;>NEY, N.S. 
E11velopcs at ehnrt notire. tl n""' lvl llngc. . . . • •:n!J0.34.tf rd to the RusineM:J Mana~er tho lmmodlnto erection ot ~ new !Mnro. 1 
Puhlilll>inv <"•nni>•nv. \ ,t,I All 1h1s s1ug is shed as the ice mclls I nl th,.. .\tlvnNttP The M•11lcnl O!!lccr or Henlth fe-
.. , ' J. ' ------- -- ported tc-n llt!\V caftt?.S or Sc:arlct Fe~er :ti. 
~aid NOTE! 
nntl three ot Typhoid In thee lty d r- • 
Ing tho past week. f 
Following the notice glvon by Co11n· 
cl11or Rynn. nt n recent mealing, 110 ' "' 
plnced bctorc tho Oonrd u Re•oluUon 'tr 
to amend lhe •chodulo ot t""" !or I 
impaundlng of cattle. lt .wos o.g r~l 
that the present tees b• rcduccd to I 'tr 
$!.00 per head. · 'tr 
During tho pnst \YCCk n nnmb<"r or _ « 
n100 hnvc been engaged tn rebnlld1J11t ~~ 
the dnm nt '\Vindsor Lnk~. and ~hn 
Steel · Stean1ship 
f!~sable I.'' · "'11 
Leave E~st Boston 2 a.m. 
Due Hnlifax . . . . 7 a.m. 
Leave Halifnx . . . . 2 p.m. 
Due St. john's .. ... midnight 
Lenve St. John's ..• . 2 p.m. 
Due North Sydney . . G n.m. 
Leave Nortit Sydney 2 p.m. 
Due Hnlifnx ..... . 2 p.m. 
Lea\•e Halifax ..... 2 p.m. 




















$cpt.22n&!. I .... ; 
I Job Department is now better 
~er Wore t6Watter.the O!(luirements ~r· 
City Engine•« hopes 10 hll\'c the wdrk t 
complotod "'Ith as ilttle delny ns p • · 1 
olble. , 
Complaint wns mnde of the con11ll n. fares on application: reserva!io'ns now accepted. 
or 1lralns. flomll1on Avenue. ( App~v: HARVEY & COMPANY LTD., St. John's, Nfld. 
It wna order<'d th•l tho Snnll~r)•., Jl.Y3,tb,fti,At,lf· 
epnl'lmenl he notl tleJ to lmmcdlntflY 
their cw&nm. ''" 
• lnLtO nd ·tho Mmo. .~i}~~~@@@. Following the r •dine o~ roporlJI or j tlle City Engineer nod othor dop t, · ============================= 
' 
WE ARE MAK11"6:·~,,{: SPECJJU, 
' EFFORT TO' .PLE~4SE I • • 
• 
.. 
Not only in the matter of Artistic Wor~n.'lhip and Prompt, 
Courteous Attention, but-also in the matter of Prices. 
SENIJ ALONG YOUR ORQE,R, 
~ .... -¥' ~ • 
FOR STATIQN~RY 
I • • i • 
\VE 8UPPJ;y EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
J ...........,.;..,,. 






Union PubljsbiRJJ Co. l.M. 
,.. I ' f 11 • ~ I W J ,. .. .~ 
·'- . ~ r... ,, 




l•niental hoads. p.15slng of •<\counts n'nd granting of requtsltlons, the. meeting 
; ndJourned. I ' 
! ---
Laborites Want f 
Thomas Barred 
' . ! 
-- ,. 
Condcnin ,Mlnbter11 for Wrartago Court 1 
Dres• at t'llactlon• 1 
LONDO~. Aug. 18-"ln view or atr . 
Tbomna• g-enernl bebaTtoua, It la re-
aolved tbnt ho ahould be excluded 
trom the Coblnet.'1 1 • 
This l!I Ibo text or n resolution PU•· 
ed yostcrdtly by I\ Labor gathering' 
~. In the EAOl Side ot London. Tho re· solution ta to bo preae~ted at tho con· terenee ot the Labor PllrlY In October. The "genernl behaviour" complalD- 1 ! etl of In tho resolution 1eemln5Jy re- ' 
• fona to parllculnr boba•lour on I.I.In 
'I pa.rt or J . H. Thomu. Colonlal 8'!'" 
I r (ltory, In conat.uUy t,nterpOllDS ! 1na;1 to Communl1t tacllOI. , , J I Ano1bcr motion to come bolore the 
.
1 
Lnbor Conteronco In Qclobcr propo.,a 
thnl recrnlle ohould bo ·11l•en an oi>-
por1unJIJ ot re!wilng aid ti> tliec IYll 
'I powor In ponnoctlon with lnduatri.L 
l dlaputea. ·· ' . F'prthor motlona to be 4eall wD.h 
nt tho Labor Conloronce lacludo on• 
· i condemning Ylnl1tcr1 of tbo Labor' 
tooTOmmoat for attondln' court ~ii, 
1oclal lu9ct1on1 woarlag court dre ... 
Such notion It atap;matm.I t\S "tooH'h 
1 and · rcdtculoua.'" Th la reaotutivn eX.' 
,borta tho Mlnl1tora to cult!Tate ..,~lbflt ' 
1cnoo o( huu10r wllboutw blch 
dignity CllDDOl '"' achle•e,d.. Jn ~ l 
hopo that lhay may r.t. tend court fu~. • 
t10111 In a more reuoaal, ·Om'lCralilc 
;•ttlrf." ' 
J Many r01ol11tlons alzbrnllled at , ... 
am1ual .X..bor Contoronco. aro Inn!'· 
labl:r Jot~ed thtoVlb lacit or ildo:1 
tor '<11 ....... loa lbereon. Tbire ..iw&pl 
-~ la a avperabtUldallee of r.otuuou 
. . 
~ 0 ldta ...... t,ea1.tu 
In the ~tub?-7 
1.et"MAOJCAL .d.o the work. 
II 
I 
'i• . J 






THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~£. · L'. B. CADETS LastNight'sGamc i.1~~~'°~88::::t:r:c1" ': -- It \VOS nnllclpntcd that lhe Holy D y t•k GOOD Bread? :All rnnks lhl• week ml'9 the Llrut.- Cross l••.m hnd nn easy vie.Lory ·~' 0 OU I e 
J:'.olon•I !rum pnrndo. Their sym- f last nights game. llcsults prchcd thnt . 
pnlhollc -hoorts go out la him In his the Holy Cro•• boY• very nearly los~ aorro,.,, ,~ oq Tuoi!<lhy his moth•r1' lhc gl\mo '1Dd barely rualnl1tlned their 
:f<as lolcl.jip ro!it llff.th<I little comcton· revutnllon by tying tbo score. I 
6ear Q~· vtdi'.· ' 'iiic boy·s brst fr iend Th.o Oncllc team. wllo bavo not 
Ill hf :lib 6 1' r h ; abown DD)'lblng apeclal In tho brand 11 ~, er. G ' "'30Y 0 t 0 ! of football thoy ula)·cd. cnmo' neor to : ;Br!~•d~ ~·hose niothrn hnv• "pns .. l<l j putting lho Holy Cross Inds In lho l 
on can ~ruty ~yrul)athlse with tht1lr lcC box. from \vhJch thay wcro l!O"od 
O!flcer OOmmondlng bis brothrr, I b>' 0 penalty kluk at tho opportune / 
Cuptaln ;l'llllfp, and Ex-r.lout. Frod I moment. 
~end~ll \and i:•mlly. Hendqunrtera A heavy wind blowing over Ibo field · 
S• Btf .:ind Alt .~ .... \!: ... L.B. 1-'-11" \\•fsh hon hnd a. dotcr111cnlat iltrect on piny, \vUh ' 
vo)•uge lE _S~. (lerohl Le4'fttuur ler. j the result that lho lcnm delendlog f 
'\"ho Is plnccd on R~tt~rvc. Ho ten,··~s · the custern goo.I hud 119 h,ands tun. j 
hy tho •!iachem !or li:nglond, lo •'<> 0 • 1 \Vfih two goals to tnel r credit the 
Unuo hla' ·*benloglcnl stuilles Ht St. I Holl' cross team looked as I! thoy ' 
Auguslfne'a C'4>llege, C'antcrbun•. nod wore In for IL after tho first period I 
J)rOU."1.bly ~ft.oM\'tl rtlR Mludy at nu~hn-n .1' PlllJSed. On the b11ll be ing tlgo tn CCD· I 
lJc ls u son ot ~Ir. untl ~trs. l!:dvttn trcd the G3Cllc bcgnn to make thtngs, 
l\f, Le'fO!tl'iurler :ind wo ton.1trntulntc I \\·arm for tho Holy Croes and acorCfl' 
blm on his vocation ond " ' l! h him l\\'O go:ihs shortly nttcr piny opened. 
' 
If so, we ~11uld heartly retommeod our readers t 
even· success. I This 11•d tho desired errcct on tho ~~:tl~lt~C::~tl~~ ""'~:::i~ltl~O::~~~t(~~"- ::C~=~=*l:J: Sorgt. Fred. Pr08$ reports nrxt Wf'<'k Holy Cross team, and sborliy niter i. fi O"'.l' 
for Orderly Room duties nrte r n Ions- they scored n gaol on n pennlty. But ~==========~=========~~=~#===#!!!!~;!!!!!!!!! pror!od ot lenvc. '\\To nro gl:ul to hn vr f nll the fi ght \\TQ.8 not yet· beaten out -: 
l'nptnln Bliek, AdJutnnt, bnck oo Crom tho Gnellc boys, '1nd with nbout 
duty. Ho hns nlready nonounc"'<\ thnt rtvc mlnutt•s oc tull tJmo rcn,nJnlng. 
nil Recruit" "' ill oo e.xnmtncrl on 5''P· S'tnpleton ror the. Gaelic. acor0cd bis 
Mmbrr I tit. so ltccrnltio you wlll tie<:Ond gon l, thereby putting bolh 
POLICE fOURT 
not e t h<' dnC(' ns yon 1nust pass )·nur tc:uus on nn even rooting. I A widow woman rrom tile: Sootla 
dr ill t-~nn1R bt'forc you can get your Th<' five ' mlnutoa ROOD pn,«tsCtl n.nd Shle, ntUudged laaane .•u Mat to-. 
unlfor1u nnd be oosted to the Corn- t hOUl~h both tenn1s c .. 'te rted them-? As)' lom. 
p:tny fl•~lvcs co t he utmost. uo (urthcr eeor· I A truckman trom Burq~ l.!~ct. A. II. Pcrlln Is on ten"•· ns ho Int; rcsullc1l nod the score rcmnlncn given In char110 "1 lit. wlfli 
'" nut or town on a bus lue•• "Mt 10 Oacllc-3, lloly Cross-J. 1 •au ll. Tho wtre falll!( Ill 
court thla a.m. and tbo tht• \\"e1't C'oa1'L. .\Jl rank~ n111st re· ~Ir. E. Kttv:i nagh \VBB referee. 
4
dltcharged. 
ll'lrt ror dut)• n•xt wrek ns the now Tha T.A. nnd B.l .S. tMe orr tonight 
1 
A 4&-year-old l•boni' 
!nll and \\tfntClr J)rt'ltt"ran1mc ccm· :lnd o !Ivel\' gnn1c ltJ anticipated as St t d k d d"1Cdlr( 
• . rt'<! , run an 111 1tH1nccl\, l.nok out fetr lhP halt ('on\· ' lt0rh tt'nms nrc nmons;!llt lhQ. rorc run· ad $:?.OO or 7 dll)"a. p:any 1~1itfon. Bl' cnrcru1 ~rnu arc not 1.ertt tor the .Championship. The gamnJ An unfortunate llrl, who 
on the list or dt"lnu1tcrs ror .o l'a nt· stnrls :it 6.<{:i, and nH player s nrc re· Qucntly before the court. _.. 
tf'lndanco nnd get 10 d!ly5, C.R. ! quested Lo be on Unu:. I to th(' p~nltentlal')" tor three monlJUi:, 
Re'~ i:;<lonr Ro~crs. O.D J:: .. llrk.1.rlo j l\n •nRlneer from Ontario, appre- aacl :W 
S<ICrctnr)'. writes under dote or An;;u.r YE OLDEN DAYS elating the w•ln•81 ol onr city ID com TopaR realclence ot Bili 
13•h .. nnd extends fils ~ood \\1•hc.• to ; pnrlson to his 0'\1'D home town, Rot Coolr, wbere tbe)' were llftn a heartT P4*• 
rill the Re~lmrnt n~·~ •nys thnt ho I• fllled up nnd arrested. lie ..... dl1- weleome and refrooftmlllta and ''"''" lral:i Wllf·iiialm 
kee_n ly lntrroste<l '~t"Q Now!oun<I- ,\ t:(lC:S'l' mn cbnrged. "" to lt!e crea111- Under tbe pld8DC9 Arll)''C Ill Afl:entl& f9r '°"' 
land Press rcparts o,! Urn do"!i;s or, C. E Church Anrbor Grncc. burnt A truckmnn. drunk wbfle In ebugo <.I llr. Barton, PMOI, rac•~ and Yarl· lhc Well run. 1Jle rau.., 
their fl rat Ov•rsono 1,;omp.1n)' whose ( · 11· 1 J h 1 1 or a horse wns tlnrd S2.00 oua amusem•nls w~1 :trnlll't<I. nn:I nounce a cban- ""'""""' r I 
fJU Pl>OSCd mo CIOU 8 )' : one UDt rttt ' . . .: . - -.- ~
nNlvltles nre ~Ing cnrr ed on strong- . • d rr d b , 1 1 I A l'Oung Ind>· doughier or n com- lhc gyo1esquo •etu or Charlie · t the Bay de ~.erde llllra-..'", tll'lictl-J:Uln••• rcwar o ere y " ng •· · · • The preliminary enquiry Into the or -· •v 
rates . . · . · arr ng on DDt a.mes · _ !.'1A1r""J ci:.,•n• t " r. x1nder 0010)!: ;aqTau or •• the yen rs ito b)'. t F 11 B 1 l 1 J mission merehnnt. was uP b<;'rore Chnplln" !urnlshed . old mtrth. The •1 Ale R September lat. After that date :i~ Ju OrTfcers on duty loRt nhiht " ·ere: C 1 , IG .:ourt tor driving a motor car ~·tthou t l1ount Ca.iJhcl Band, u .,r · t ~t' IC't'ulrr· train wlll leave Grate'• Cove at 8 LDL ""'-' tui to ft.Jil,;,;;,~ 
nrfga.dc :\laJor \VllJlnms. Cnptnln3 ,nve e). '. 1n lfccn11:e. She fntrnd<'d ro.lRkC out n &hip ot ltr. ArLhur Rnlluy. t~ rnlshcd \\· ~c:. ~:it.t.n ar ihc lt\2.1istrate's Court ~•l'J' . ...,,» .-:-m I Scbooue ' "elllc Orn• mnd ~tts•nw· · ...... ,." ·f··rn· · n L-fore Hi's Ho•or on Monda-, WednClday and Satar, ( Wb• •Lould ·- dnol.m•• t .. Slick, AdJt. and Ftnrold [iRV\\"!lrd • r "' · " • e ., " e-•:: iteensc. Inter n.nd her breach na ex· plenty ot U\•ely mutlc. '~ · '• '" .... ~ " ,_ Cm 45 . ~ ... - :::~ .. 
Lfeuts Fl . Rt!.ntle11, Erle Jcrre~ t ::ind 1 rrotu $L John's to Trcpnssey In 7 ~ plolncd by her counsel tho f1on. hi. ,\t six o'clock ton "':Is "(\r"Vl"ll In l1"' '"r · ·~ .. ,.: ... The e·,iidcnce of A1r. dll)"S, arrivln.c at rboncar at II.. October to enterf lJJ°\1"1t111Ul!l'i:, 
'\r. R.. 1\lotl.y. Qua.rterm:isler nnd Llaut. hours. 1816· j P. Gibbs. to the court was ntu lntcn· r C"Al can1p style. The- br.tcfng ulr. hnv· Ct·o. \\'. teM!""~t1ricr was taken. a..m. She "•ill leave Carbonear at they wUI be tbat inucla fartlalr. 
J li t k r d 4.15 p.m. and will urive In lhe city at In tralnlnc and --•·- •• Rce\'es In n1utti. nmes scoc • D)UlJSOI ntnn. oun tlonnl. Sho \\'ns ordered lo pay costf' Ing \\•hotted tbt:lr app~tlt~s. cake. ts.i d 
0 
.,......._ _.,,,.,_..,. 
drowneil nCRr Long Bridge. 1881. and wlll not drl\'e n motor car axnfn wlchrs, ft'<l cr>am. fruit, elc.1 rll ••!•· r «co·''' '¢0\'ni: on Sunda1·'s 9·15 p.m. n Mondays, ~ednesdayt In JICL Caa aDJ011e atrol'd tA) atTa t Qunrtr rmBBter'• O<!oartmrnl M\'C I 1 • . 11 k end $1 llurdoys tho train .will leave Si., _.018 •f Sept-'""- to -t••~ Skull rac• on Quldi Yid! Loke, bo- tbla sonson. · pcnrcd llko magic. nnd the lad!•.s nu.I c·1 ~0.:1• <':II,<'$• w1 ma e conne<I· 1 Ca •• ~ ·-.....- .,....,,.,,, ..,. r ecently Qpcncd up Lht'lr c:isc of prlies ..,.. Johns at 8 45 am arr1v no -at r- •Jt l \l'een J ohn J. Coaker anti T0homas J . R:otnrfnus hnd ab usy. ttn1r ot 11. ,il)n; \\,. :t' ~h<' S.S. ft\alnkoff at Po~t · • • ., • I these tfmea! Stu4ents d11$1"" 
and cqulpmr nt for the !•II'• require- • E ~ N L t c• .. I r f fl . B b<lnear 31 2.15 p.m. Leaving Carbon- somcthfDC to tbow towardli utn 




nrrlvc Rt l 
tor n dlst:t.nco or :?V,i miles, 18 5. I J .. , to Lhc TO\\"tt tlnll to uttend the mo\'!i ~\·ist.1 Ba··. c:i r 3 · · · WJ , oeu when September tblrtltth Qunrtcrmaqt<"rs nrc asked to send in - Grat•'s CO\'C at 8 pm I cl. ~leMrs Anhur oncl John J nckmu n sh0"9' nod vnudavlllc. Undl'.!r tha t1ktlfu l ... • · • roun · 
The prizes "Ton nt the c. L. a. OUl- dro\vned in RC00\\'8 Harbor. 1893. lt1r. D~ R. Ho"•l3nd, Vier ?rc~idc11 manlpulnllon of J?otcrfan J. \\', )torri I ft.·· :;.nl)r: "' n " r.·cc~in!! or the A.,~.\ • ~f\1rfoand•nnd. "Lire 18 real, lli'e .. eaneat.• their requisitions tor kit promptly. I I 
I ts h . 1 1 1 ~ A 1 "Yo old En~llAh ~·1orkot .. opcocd in "' Rof\crts & 0:1kc, arri,·e~ 00 the •~'·ora l r~ct~ or comic · pictures ?i apt .,.ifl "''! !·~It~ fQ·ll •l· h\ in tl1'! office or can b& ready ror a good '"1:Uoli. 1 
oor spor U\:C nrr vc< ant Lu" 
1 






.,.., •Ml"' .. , nn '· 0"'00· •OARD OFT AD . Fall by enterlnc Se...--~ 
I . . :iut: t: ('r. t c rcnc c ninr Enn~ \'~•""il)''l r""~u:crs :n c- nnc"'tinl"I with the 1 D P month of 70uth ts wortll • 1 tY.·o " • t l ll song.s, np< lC.t g:rttcr u Pnn1.1rt (''"n-p:n;\sh:p "-'''1 toe dic1 ...-q. Jato mnobOOd when people caaa; 
tor thclr public prcsont!'IUoo to lho \Vho rcprtsenrs thnt firm n th is cuy. d ,
1 
h r 
1 1 1 1 1 
I "' 
l11eTb')'h . • ,n,ienxnlcCrsl1.urch P•rn•le " " '' t•kc Express Passengers. I hll .. MnrAarct J nckmnn dnu~hler of <Bnctw; was much • admired. ~II .ii od · n' ;, is r:obob'e thnt the" •o:ia·- 1 A public meeting of Citizens Wbon J•I• aro )'OUq ...,.; 
• " -- .. ' • t Turnor o! tbe School !or the Llllnd, Ir 1 ... iii ~- "'"" 10 rc••n•iCc: its +· will be held On .l'tfonday the lose Do lime ID 1 .. mln1 ati4 place on Soptomber Hth .. nl St. Mich- The :ncol1\i_ng express . nrrivcd nt 
1
Mr. T. R. Jackman, or Jn~kmon and wno Indeed plensln;; In her rendit ion cision wi•h rc~"d to the nl\ J: visi t- I Se tcmbe 
4 
' Tbcreforo, rouns people 
nola Church. where Brli;:tdc Chnplnln 10.40 Ins t night, bringing mall nnd the Green, lcO\·cs by the .Rosr.h nd t~mor- ol a ll: lio French song. The lnlmltnblc ors. Tit• prin• ·:on In the indoor St p r, at p.m., at llholr spare Ume well. 
llPY. El. J . Nlebolls 1• Rector. Wo can- following passengers, u. Bclbin, nnd rO"' to resume nurstng ., Bolumore flan Delmor, "brought down lhc meet ilSI )ear will a'so be p~cscnted. the Board or Trade Rooms. Thnao who enter ... _ , -lBiillliW 
1tratula10 ScrJCt. Drinn n~"!' on his d3u"h1cr; ,\\rs. G. Winsor and daught· 1Md. I ho11sc". nntl thee hlldron wont \\'lltl f ti f f ) t ...., . ._ ~ or l e purpose o ormu a • School soptcm!H>r 8th wm &lab cxC<lllrnt group or Topsail Camp phot· er: Ml'll. A. Doy, and daughter; Miss . - • • I with dellght oHr "'Moggie ! Yes, -o-- · I f th t t · I 
ographtt, n ... , .. or \\'lll<b are b<>lng A Joy, s . w. Graves, P. Hinchey. W.F. l"F The mJ any, 'ea"enbd• ot Cnph .. C~«drlc .. f lln'•nt," and " Who ! ·~like O"Oono- I m g p ans or e en er am- cou rse early In lhe New Year. tllii'. 
I orwar o r oncnr ., o un er SJifPO~lL'•· NOTEi'~ m c nr of officers and men of oost time to sooure a -•lion. Olllre ... at lo Headquartcn. Lnndoa. The Gorman, J. Farnham. c. A. Service, • ! r . d' . . • hoc": "Yes Mn'nm" anrl "Who" bcln;; ' l \ ( U\'1J, ~. Be1'CL wtll be 11Jad to auppl1 anr lad• A1:81 F. Parrott. H. c. Brown: c. Pre.1 wenl an opcrat on .0~ nppcn icitts " 1 alw!Q'• anllclpntod by tho kiddies. : '''" I he Sp-::cial Service Squadron work 1 ~ nttrocllve and It leada 10 ~ eiamP plet- o.a tlPPlleallon I J Med Al R W H I M the General Hospnal about three Another mirth mnkor wn• tho ven- 1 of the Royal Navy during I hfgbor PD•lllons and better oppor-
• T.eyi...Conae, !::s'H' ,aw~,p..._ weeks qo, will be p!e:ucd 10 kno"' trlllqul~l llr. Wheeler and his Wecl· S.S. IJBJ;nrCounty•alledfromMon- . . I d . . 1 t11nl1lcs ror •ucceea to-day tban are 
' & 0o'::~ L ·Ma~:: M°i,. ~ that he is doina well and anticip:11cs MncOrcg~r. Tho gonlal A. E. Rolmc~ l~enl ~n the ~Gth anti , la duo hero ~n lltc;r COn tr.mp :l tC VISlt. found in nny other proreaton. 
a ~ l,aJl!b, IL ~.Mr. belna !'round In a rcw days. kept tho run golD!' with hi• eJC\'Cr I Sept. 3rd. 13v order, The sularlca are DOW blsbor II~·· 
l'. ~ i;ymnaslfc •·•stunts." , I -- . ,.L ERNES1: .\. PAYN, 1 tbc)' bnve ever been In the bW1lnr .. ~ l· HOTEL ARRJV ALS I Alter hearty cheers had ~n gh·on 
0 
S.S. Snhlo 1•1nnd left Boston A ·, Ac~mg Scc:-et:lry. world . bcglnnr r$ scrurlng na blgb ,., 
- 1 by the children tor ~tnyor Cook. tho -Cth . and lsd u~ nt ttHs port. on Cun· cut;.%9,:j f t \\•Cl•c h nndrt"C.1 t!ollor.1 ci Jenr In 
Mi'ili AT mE BALSAll • . Mount Cashel ,!Jnnd, the genoroua CD· dny night, Sept~ I -- ----. uu~y cities. . 
, MN. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Frazer. and child 1 tortnjners or the evening. and tho I 1 • . WA 'TZ' )-" tl; tl ·~(!, dc·siririg I T! O•• who on: or the UusllleP ""'" ~ Miii R. ·, New York; Mr. and Mrs. GC<lrgc B.1 molor cnr owners, tho ~nJoyablo .cm- S.S. Dlr,by snflcU rront'UIY'lJ'JIOOI qn trnlnfn .. ,, 11 .t poslii""' "' Svu,,_ l c~o Scptcmlcr &th \VIII be lnr•roao·· 
loM', A; ffewlq, Penny, Rocbestcr, N. Y. ; Mr. nn:I Mrs. , tcrfn lnment wns brought to n clo\o 1 lho 23rd. ~ ~';:'. " · "' ji;rnphc;>. r .. , ·l:r<p.,~ t'1ltrk• ond Ing thei r k11nwh'll~o nnd nblllty. '". 
'W: S. CoOI, Mrs I Poole L C. Giiiespie, Tennessee; Mr. and wllh tho singing ot God Savo tho . . Sato• ·\~ 1 "' 10 "' 1 • fb' "i' t , 1 tbn~ they wlll ho well propart'\I t~ 
' ' Mrs H A Gcvbcn New York Kin\;. All now bonrde<l tho motor i Tho ••hr. C/JTtfn1b"1 ot,C''!o11r.1>1tcr., · · ·' • · ' ' ' ' rnrn n KO<»l •nlnry M•t rear. ~,......,_ • • • 1 • ,,..., t E Fu 1 1 d SL ·J 1'11Rlnct111 ('1•1i.1i.:"' n1"'".1'ri"" "' r ···JUh<" r 
.__,_..., cars. homc"·nrd bound nnd stopping ~ri · · cge. nrr vc nt 3cqu~s. · · · · ·· .. · Xn.uic~ taut nddrcn.~t"~ ot apppllt::tn tc AT mR WHrrE ROUSE ' , . D I - h I r • 8th. Day, nl .,:1t or h\' n.,11, Wrl:o eartt 1tll*rd•Y , . nt Mnyor -Cook'• ground•. cnch ch lhl : ur n11 t 0 storm yoslcn nY rom Luo . · •hnuhl be sont to tho school In tlOI" ~~"'r. ....,.... I Exchange A. Bi•hop. Coley s Point; H. Howell, t·• 111 b 1 • k Grand Bnnks Tho cnplnln rePQrls , nt onco to tnq r, ' h.r • rr"n "il !or 1, 11 t Nr- 1 1 w 111 ho' _.,. - Cn b W M Cl k VI t ·n C. \Y"B.s pre.sen "'" "'' ' a ng o en. ' I . • p 0 l T' 'I ,. l u~ i10 rs ' ' .,~ tiPP Y n.., w • u POrtla left MarJlloWll S.2S a.m. yes. r onear: · · sr e, c 0" ' candy nnd fru it, a baloon nnd n foney I parUn; wltll their cnblo nnd losln!l you. · ·. ll .• rm, i: " -'1' "" tho li~•l opportun ltl~ to l8ko advaul· 
lerday llOIDI Nortb. I Yesterday's rate or exchanRc:- I B.; Mr. nnd Mrs. ~~oscs Bursey, Old cop. Continuing, thee It)' wns rcnche•I an nnqhor. The cnptnln ••Id tho otormlPrlnclpnl. Vr~torla llnll. 3t J nhn'•. (n.-u nr tlil• Intensive course ror •••·· 
PM9pero left Kins'• Cove 11.30 nm. English._, ......... ·-· .... ······- .... 4A9•~ Pcrlican; James Driscoll. New Mel- nboul nlno o'clock nnd onch hnppy wns the worst over ho hnd exparlcne- AU!t':?l,6! !co .. In Stenography, Typewriting •ml 
7esterda7 goln1 North. ;American ............ .... •n• ..... ; ... HOO • J~ ' bournc. ycung1ter "'GS brought sntel)' homo:• ed. Very lltUe dna1nsc was done At/ , i AccaunUna;, - . 
Sa- 110 report •Ince lcavla:; . I . . - lnmrlnbly nsklni: bofor·e parllng· 1St. J acques. · WANTED-Teacher, G11mbo; Yonrs ralt::lully. B~ltlle JAt on the 27th. 1 Scboner C4rrle and Nell lo, G rlo)'3 . T~ ~.leihod .s i Guards Bond. gave ~ When nre you going to bnvc nnotb,cr, Srhool, aoo.GO, lmmr~lntoly "''Rnle<l. TflE m.,TED BUSINESS COl.l.F.GF.. 
' ~llastopol len. Hr. Breton 3 p.m. rrom Holila:r, has arrived to tho . ' 0 '1 CDJOyoblc Bond, Concert '" Ban Mister ?" . s s s ona Re )Orts Wrllo Methodist C'h•irmnn. Port P. o. Bulfer, n .s .c., llJ.C.S .. Prlnclp.11. 
r&oe...doy, <'ODllDg EllsL Jmperlnl on Co. with n cargo ol on. J°ermnn Pork Inst nigh!. Tho not..ri· Club nro deeply gTote- • 1· ag I I t;\!fth •Dlnndtord. n11gll9_:t1 Sl John's, Aug. n, 19?4. 
. I ful lo Hi• Honor Mnyor Cook who mprovements n •. u:< cry 
... ~ - ktndly plnccd his g rounds at the dl1' · --*" •@®@€-@®~':(~€~ •®'®@®®·®@€-@®'®-$-@®@®-®@j• pos.11 ot the children; to tho generous Tho~e t~ns ~~n h 8 mn;ked :;bpro;o-
•. ' cntert.ntnora who r:urnlahed so much ' n:ient n c • 5 cry n ong rn or 
N f d I d G . t R · 1 ... Amusement or thoo blldren. and lo Side or the Sir•rts or Belle I.sic or Into. ew Oun an Overnmen al Way 
'
Rov. Brother Wnlsh, Mr. Arthur "Bu1:11s the report broughl here by the S. S. 
:I Joy, and the Mount CllBhol Bond tor Sagona, Capt. R. H. Andrews. which 
'11helr dellghlful musleol program. To ship re>ched Curling a' 3 o'clock on 
"' CHANGE OF SCHEDULE-HAY DE YERDE BRANCH tho ronowlng senllomen who 80 kind- Saturd•y afternoon. The ship 1er1 11
'" Commening Monday, September 1st, train will len\'e Crate's Cove 8 n.m. Mondays, Wed- j ty gave their cau for tho convoynnco here on the previous lr'p and expor-
1 'hesdays, Sa1urdays, arri\'ing Carbonenr 11.45 a.m. Leave Cnrboncar 4.15 p.m., arrive St. or tho chlldron, the sincere lhllllkt 01 icnccd One wcnlhor northward until 
~a::::~:e:a:eanaleia:ae::::e:a::i8:8'"' i NOTICE! 
'"~ohri's• 9.15 p.m. -4 'I tho Rotnry Club aro nl i o due: Dr. w. Brig.Bay wns reached on Mondsy even 
·' ii 1· T ntin will leave St. John's 8.45 n.m. lllo!!days, Wednesdays, Saturdays, ar r ive Carboncar noborts, Mr. Lcsllo Mnrahllll, rllf. L. in~ when she encoun1tred roe. 11 con-
1 ii " 2.15 p.m. Leave Carbonear 3.45 p.m .. nrri\·e Grnte's Cove 8 p.m. ~ · · . P. Cbaplln, llfr. lol'ru: Dalrd, rM. Ed, llnced foggy nll the wny from there toj " F 'R SAlE --- HOUSE and LAND 
GARDEi'I PARTY - FERRYLANO-SUNDAY, AUGU~ 31st. 1Lawreneo, Mr. Fred Ayre, llfr. An.Ion Battle Hr., which port •he reached on 1 
Excursion train will leav~St. John's 2 p. n. Sunday, August 31st., for F~rrylond. to arr.on:- 1 Ooodrltlgc, Hon. w. J. R11111n8 • K.C., Tue3day evening. On the retum lri1! f 
mod ate people patronizing arden Party to be held by Rev. Fat.her Mahe r. Train will stop G\ j llr, Max Shears. Hon. w. R. Warron, fog con1inued westward 10 Chimney I 
at regular stations cnroute. Returning, leave Ferryland at 10.30 p.m. ~ ~ 1 K.C .. .}Ir. A. Toolon, llfr Chea. Pippy, Tickle. but from there on One weather ST. MA~\"'$ AND FQRTilNR R.\Y STEAMSRIPSERVfCE . "' ; Hon. A. E. Hlckmao. Mr. &rt Ray- w•• experienced throushout the rc, 1 P 1 • s J h • 8 45 · 1s d A 30th ·11 t · h wnra. • I malndet of the trip. Flahermen arc 1 assenger.< eavtng t. o n s on . o.m. tr•in· atur ay, 'ug. ' w1 conn~~ wit ' « doing well with eodftsh with boolt and s. s. SE BAST APOL, at Argenti&, fur regular pons n St. Marys anU Fortune Boys. Mod I 
Pl,ACEN'llA BA y STEAl\fSUJP SERVICE . · The. prellmlnnrv en~uiry, inlo the lino from Red Bai· to Weal Sr. late ~ · deoth of Mrs. Rvnn, on Topsoil Ro•d Al Fortun Ibey &•I &ood catches dallv PRSsc ngers lenving St. Jo'1n's on 8.45 a ,m. train, Saturday, Aur )lsl 30th, will connect with I Bo ., 
· B I on Wednesday last. wa• bcr.nn at the Flab la no so plentiful at nne .... 1 S . S. ARGYLE, at Argentia . for Ul'Ual port~ in Placcntta ay (Merl · ~he.:n Route). llbgistule's Court ye•terd.iy, before perance, Whltely'a crew &ct thlrty·ft•"D  
. . . BONAVISTA RAY STEAMSHIP SERVI<:JE. . Mr. McCarthy, ,1. P. Th• evidence or qulnlala dally. Herrin& are fairly 
Commencing Monday, Sept. 1st~ S.S. MALAl(OFF _will o~eratc 1n Bonav1st:1 Bay only, · Conatahlo Gr~h•m 'rrlcltett, who ..,81 plentiful all alons the .-1. n.ero leaving Porr Blandford every Monday and Friday. Freight will be accepted every Thursday,_ l•n the back aeat or the car at tltt time la . ai.o an Improvement 11o
111 
t(ew~I 
to connect Monday, and every Tuesday to connect Friday. · ,,_ n-.. 
111 1°' the aceldoat .... taken ~l~l't(OJ r~ coat from ............ t l ~~!forenoon. . _ ·~- Li*.~.-Weetona Stat. 
llm1.•o ~1 by 211. 15 feet pMt. roar Jarce rooma upataln. dlnlnc 
room. P."lor. t1' o hedrooma down 1talra, back kltcbftl IR by 20 
fl'Ct, hou•c new. Also 1 new Store 11 by JO ft., 9 foot pnat; 1 
BAm, l Ct'ilar: also twent1 ac- or land In one imic.. Wharr 
IJ8rtly done, goo.I landlns plaoe. I.and tbat i. ·ander cmlUYatlon 
la ender culllntloa la fenced wltb wire. Blx aC1'98 la anoU.er 
piece of Lilnd ror RalL One • .,... la anotber plffe alto for .. 1e. 
Ir a pulp and l'llPt!r mlH et.Tl In Gander Bay an Ideal •Pot l<' 
carry oa bulll- OT t'o open np a botel. To otblr pteeea or 
I.and for .. IL Jf any one wut to ••We dowp can b11J ai.n. 
For putleabn, p1- -.nmletata 'ltb 
\ HOJl.U n&tl'Clll; ~~u..-. 
• 
